
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL KINDS BOXING
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National League
W. L. Pet. W. L-- Pet

Phila.. 88 61.591
Boston 79 68.537
Br'klyn 79 70 .530

m Pittsb'h 72 80 .474

Chicago 7179.473
SLLouis 71 80 .470
Cincin'ti 70 81 .464
N.York. 68 79.463

American League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet.

Boston 99 46.683lN.York. 66 81.449
Detroit 98 54 .645 StLouis 63 88 .417
Chicago 90 61 .596Clevel'd 57 93 .380
Wash'n 83 66 .557Phila. . . 41108.275

Federal League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet.

Pittsb'h 85 64 .570Newark 77 71 .520
StLouis 86 66 .566Buffalo. 74 78 .487
"Chicago 83 65 .561 Brook'n 70 82 .461
KCity. 80 71.530Balt... 46104.307

' RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League. St Louis 6,

Pittsburgh 3; Philadelphia 9, Bos-

ton 2.
American League. Chicago 8, St

Louis 0.
Federal League. No games played.

Rain halted the breathless race in
which the Feds are figuring. So the
dope stands the same among the in-

dependents. The Whales must take
three out of four in their coming se-

ries with Pittsburgh if' Kansas City
takes one of the remaining two from
St. Louis.

If the Packers fail to stop the Mis-

souri bunch the North Side boys must
sweep all four of the games to come.
A double-head- er to be played here
tomorrow will give us a line on the
situation.I

Big Ed Walsh closed his season yes-

terday at Comiskey park. Ed hasn't
met defeat this year. Still his rec-

ord is not the one it used to be, for
the spit-ball- er only played three
games. He hurled swell ball to make
"Army Day" a success at the South
Side park.

Rain also stopped the Cubs in their
heated fight'with tfce Reds for gate

receipts. Inasmuch as tomorrow will
see the last games between the two
nines this year a double bill will be
handed out

The world's series looks like a
pitchers' battle from the start On
the one side Alexander, on the other
five of the best pitchers, in the Amer-
ican league Joe Wood, Dutch Leon-
ard, George Foster, Ernie Shore and
Babe Ruth.

There isn't much question but that
the Great Grover is a better hurler
than any of the five, but there isn't
five of Grover.

Bill Carrigan's prize quintet has
won in the neighborhood of 80 games
for him this year. Each will wind up
the season with a percentage hover-
ing around the .700 mark. The av-
erage for the five will total over .700.

Against this crowd of winners, Irish
Pat Moran has to offer: Alexander;
Mayer, who has been a hard worker
this season, not quite so successful as
tile Boston flingers, but still good
enough to be reckoned with; Dema-re- e,

an who pitches
world series ball one day and tall
grass variety the next; Rixey, a .500
worker; Chalmers, a veteran un-
doubtedly of worth, but of doubtful
success, and an Indian gent by the
name of Tincup, who can scarcely be
counted on.

It is pracically certain that Moran
will pitch Alexander the first game.
Who to shoot against him is prob-
ably causing Bill Carrigan several
sleepless hours. "Smoky Joe" Wood?
The smoky one, if he is right, un-
doubtedly would give the Great Grov-
er a battle from the word go, but Joe
hasn't been worked very hard of late.
Some said it was because Boston was
holding him in readiness for the big
clash; others contended that it was
because Wood was ailing that it was
because he never had fully recovered
from the illness that temporarily end-
ed his meteoric career after the 1912
world's series.
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